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ABSTRACT
The uptake of nutrient lipids by the absorpt ive cell of the small intestinal
' ! . • 1 "-
mucosa :". i :~ f1uenced by;, a Dumber of factors, Some lipophilic xenobiotic
compou rfd's' ~re also absorbed by the enterocyt~ in conjunction with the " " trieot
lipid. The interacti~ that occurs between these compounds and.nutr ient lipids is
of toxicological an? physiolcgieal inte rest Tlie. chylomicron app~arall'Ce time {the
interval be l w~en ',ill.troduction of HC-oleic acid and the {irst appear~nce of
HC. labcled> ehylomicrcns in thoracic duct lymph) is an effect ive tool tn
. ·.":l :" . >',
monitorinlfch~nges in the handling of the first lipid molecules being processed ,by
. ':. \
~e. enterocyte;'>Th e chylomicron appearance time in coltt.rol animals is h.ighly ·
reproducible 'and agrees w"ell wit~ previously pU bl~hed work. -
" ' , -
J:,~ Polyeyelic arom~tic hydrocarbons such as 7, 1 2'd imethY lbeDz [al a~ thracene (
(DMBA) are ld!~wn carcinogens an_adily absorbed.Irom the ga;str~intesti~al .
t ract , Due to .tbelr lipophilic nature, a. substantial p~~~on or the~b~~~ __"_ "
xenob~otic can be transported i'blymph ehylomicrona. Of the PARs' teste d, only
DMB~ .was found to exert any effect on the chylomicron appear ance ti~e
rrsulting' in an ~ppe;rance time o ~ 13~08 ± ,2.10 minutes. as compared to '4 control
. .
value of 10.81 ± 1.03 minutes (p .< 0.001). ~hese results indicate th a~ the
inclusion of DMBA,in a nutrient lipid test meal signi!kautly retards the normal
.process or upta ke and/o r processing of nutrient lipids within th e eaterocyte.
Exposur.e to ~Ojl.mo l DMBA several hour~ prior .tc test meal administr ation , I'
stlll · resuited a delay to 'chylomicron appearance time T nglycertde
4
nt6ana lysts
for three hours following test meal administrat ion indicatese t ransient eHect ,of
9 holesterol had no effe<;t on -rhe chylomicron appearance time but. the
.---- ' hydrophobic surfactant P luronie L-8.1 'delayed ' the the appearance. ot the
rad lclabal. {16,60 ± 0.77 minutes, p 4: 0,01\. This result supports th e report
att ribut ing hypclipidemie activity to this compcpnd.
. :-
I ..
f
J:.1ii
. DM'BA sinee 'tbe to ta l triglyceride eutpu ts in both contro l and DMBA*tre ated rats
were not si~niricantly d i f~eren t . ~ AI
. ~ " . 11SUbse~uent studies used the chy lomic~W appearance time ~ec4,nf(ji'Ie -to ,
determine the-ceffects of other li'pophilic .compouede on lipid ~ ~~rPtioV
chylomicro~ appear~nce rlme.tecbnique. Thr ee grou ps of .rats ~ere used ~or t his
st udy. Grou p A received a I~id emulsion test meal cotitaining l*moD~leill ~ its " .
source of monoglyceride. Group B received 1'1. tes,t meal containing 2-mo'noolein
and .i-oup C received a tes.t' meal without any monOgl;~L.JllfsenL...T~
.chylomicron appearan ce t imes for these. th ree groups did not differ significantly.
. T his ind icates tha t the e-glycercpbosphete pathway is capable or handling the
Ilrat lew molecules or lipid as efticiently as the mohoglyceride pathway despite the
r-
nigher energy cost re9uired to do so.
T he erticiency or the e-glyeerophosphate pa thway compared with the
~ monoglycerlde pat hway '0' triglyceride resynt hesis was examined using lh.
,\\ ,
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Chapter 1
I NTRODUCTION
1.1. Background information
1.1.1. Lipid d lge srlcn and absorpt ion
..
T he lipid compone nt of t he North American diet co n lr i~u tes apr rp ximate ly
43% of energy de rived. fr om th e total diet . T his lipid component ~ composed of
triglycerides, c holestero l and phospholipids (Guthrie , 1983 ) with dietar y
triglyceride acco unting fo r over gO% of tot al lip id int'ak e . Due t o the im po~tance ~
of this dibtary componen t, the m echanism of trig lyceride digest ion and absorption
has been i n ~l' n s i ve ly stud ied,
Th e pat h way fro m i n ~es t io ll of diet ary trig lycerid e to ab sorption can be
divided into s ix genera l steps: i) intralum inal d igestion ii ) mice lla r solub ilizat ion
iii] permeatio n from t befumen to the cell iv ] int race llular r eesterifica tion vv ]
chylomic ron for mat ion an d vi) tr ansport of the c hylom icr~n fro m the cell to th e
circulation (Shia u, 1087 ).
T he II l tir~la te aim of triglyceride digestion is to pro d uce com pounds that ate
more hydrophilic than th e pare n t nonswelling lipid (Sh ia u, 1987 ). T he digestion
process begins in the m ou th where body temper at ure liq uifies m any fats such as
. .
'"
but ter a nd mar gar ine and mecha nical act ion break s down lerge lipid par t icles: a
p rocess which serv es to increas e the sur face ar ea. of 't he, lipid increasing its
• b loavailability fo r digest ive enzymes. Lipolytic enzymes hydrolyse. triglyceride
resultin g in th e produc t ion of , diglyceridt's , monoglyceri des, fa tt y acids and ....
g lycerol. T bis lipase ac t ivity begins wit h lingual lipas e secre t ed from serous
glands (von Ebne r's gland s ) on t he dorsa l aspect of the t~ I;g.ue. The opt ima l pH of
. . .
4 of this enzyme allows it :0 co nti nue hydrolysis in. the a cidic gastric medium-
. T his enzyme racks Positiona l spec ificity yet it pre fe;ent ia lly atta cks tbe medium
. "
chain triglycerides . Once expose d- t~ bile s3. l t~ , th~ ac t.ion of li ngual lipase is
__ in hibited (Liao, Hamosh and Ham osh, 1984}.
, ,
Lipoly.tic .a ctivity in the sto mach is largely due to .gastric lipase 'whose
activity · bears elcse resem blance to that ~f the lingual' lipase_. Because of tb,is
si milarity t he ex istence o f these two enzymes as sepa r ate en t ities hast '"
qu estioned . Appr oximately 10.30% of triglyceride is hydrolys ed in th e stomae to
for m partia l a('ylgJycerols a nd free fatty acids (Liao, Hamosh and Hamosll. I 83). -;
In tralum inal digestion
The greate st proporti on of t riglyceride digest ion occu rs in the small intest ine
.
a t the oil-water in terface. Here. pa ncreatic lipase, secrete d by the acinar cells of
t he pancreas , hydr olyses t r iglyceride at the I and 3 positio ns wit h a pH. opt imum
of approx imately' S (Borgst ro~, Hl6-4)_ ln IQ6-j",\Borgstrom demonst rated lbat the
pr esence or~le sa lts in t he intes t ine results in the -rt>dud io n or th e pH optim um
for this enzyme from s. to 6 which cortespo nds wit h the pH of t~e s mall intestine
The mecha nism by which t his shirt occurs is unclea r. It has been postulated th at
t he bile sa lt may induce cha nges in t he conformation of the lipase.
, ~.;/"
' .
. !
"
" .
The presence of panc reatic lip ase in tbe small intestin e is Dot sufficie n t for
lipolysis to occur at t he prev ailing pH and bile sal t concentrations, Th e pan creas
~"c re.'.ct a rofacto r, t olipa".',e', in tbe fo rm of procolipa.se. Prot eo lytic enz ymes break
down" t hi~ 'c'o~pou n d to t h;~active co lipase ~bic b bint'l~ to tbe lipase i ~ a 1:1 ratio.
Th is 'binding is fac ili t a le~ , by the p resence of bile salts. I t has be en post ulate d
t ha t' th: .c; liP~e m ay ,anch or the l~~e a,t t~e oil-wa ter in ~errac e "in the presen ce
. I' ~ ~ bile slllt;.• ( ~o~s;~om . aQ~,.oo~r r, IQ751· T,h~ 1iP(lS~ clln' ,th en' act at the
. In t errace bringing ~lk sa: t micelles dose to th: site of hP~IY~IS t o remov e the • ~
lipo lytic products lrom t h e _Inter face. If not \.ll1lt0ved, t ~e presence of these
products acc~mulating at th e oil:wa ter i n te r~ace results in inhibit.ion of furth er
hyQroly\ is.
Mleellaesoluhlllaaelon
''':-:- Micellar solub ilizat io n of lip id prod ucts must.occur prior to -'absor p tion"
, P r im~ry",bile salts secrete d"by the liver are converted to secondary b ile,salts in the
i,n t~~,na l -tumen due to bacteria l biotrinsforma t ion, At ~ eri tlcal mi cellar
co ncentrat ion, bile salt mon omers form aggr('gatl's called sim ple mi celles. When
lipo lytic products a re inco rp orated into th ese micell es. mixed mice lles are for med
[Carey and Small,' 1070), T his process increases the water solu bilit y of the lipids "
by a factor of approximate ly 1000.
. ..
The events o r lipid d igestio n, as described above, can be seen by light
microscopy as a four phase series consisting or an o il phase. calcium soap, viscous
isotropic (VI) phase 3o.d m i; ellar ph~e [Patton , Vetter I Ha~o~b , Borgs~roin , .
" Lind strom and Ca rey, 1085) " The oi l phase consists "oftriglyc eride and ~ i glyceride
exis ting as a spherical form in wate r. Lipid digestio n by,pancreati c 'lipase ca n b~
r ·
,
ob"se rved a t the oil-water interrace.' T he firs t .product pte, the ca lcium soa p is
seen :lS;~~gh brit tl e shell surrounding the on dro plet. Isol a tion and analysis of
this shell r eveals it s cornp~sitjon to be o~er 00% ~ty acid and ca lcium. The
viscous iso t ropic p hase follo ws a lter ca lcium soap Icr m ation ceases. T he
compo'siti~of the Vl phase is unknown since it has nol yet been isola ted. F~om
the fact t hat mi~ tu res of prctoua ted fatty acids and ~,\oglycerid t'5 exh ibit
ch¥ acterist ics virt ua lly iden tieal to t9t.or t he \-1 phas~ it is suggested that t hese
two com~onents ma ke \ip a b rge propodio c of the t his phase. The final phase is
the micella r phase where b ile salts disperse the VI phase into dis crete wat er
~ .
solu ble disks, or mix ed mice lles: Small part icles or tbi s phas e are no t visible qy
light m'""c~py b ~ t a'siae~,"um " :, ,, between. th i Ph~~d t~; VI Ph" ·'.
.An o il drople t remn a nt is le ft over a fter digestion occ urs. The compos ition of th is
rem n ant ma y be. concentr a ted pola r constituen ts cf the init ial d roplet. It is,
, belie ved tha t the d ~op le t doe s not co nsist of nonpola r ~il?id as these compounds
move freely into the VI P?as e th ro~gh a hydr ocarbon continuu m.
Palton 's stud ies In 1981 res ulted in the proposal of a hydroca rb on
cont inuum in triglyceride whic h rem ains intact during digestion ort r iglyceride to
mcnog jycende end fntt y ' old. The presence 01 such a ,pa""l contin uum allo·w. . \
(race lipids to nowt hrough in to the product phase: Patton o bserved t bis.flnet hod
01 tr-ansport witb both ~;';ot."' and the aromatic hydjccarbon p"y l .~-.
. 'I ,
Per meat ion !'rom ,t h e lumen to the cell -'
Once d igestio~ occurs, th e' mixed micelles conta ining t b e lipoly t ic products
ate pr esented to the brush bo rder o f the ente rocyte of the s ma ll intestine. T wo
well d efined barriers slow thi s . movement. T he first is the u nsnrred water la ye r
.<
f
that lies-adja cent to the microv illous mem brane of the celio
this aqueous e nvironment is Ia cihnted by these mixed lipid:bil; ~alt mice lles; T he
.second barrier is tile lipid mem brane. Micelles a re tbobgbt to rel ease th e lipolyt ic
. products at t h e celt me~brane . The dif~~ sion of these li ~j4S a~roS!' th'Jmembr~ne
is de penden t o n the individual permeability coefficient and conc entrat ion of each
. .. . .\~
of th e produc ts . Long-cham fatt y aCI~s which are highly hydro phobic cross at a
faste r rate tha n those of a sho r t er cha in length (Sallee, 1919).
,
Bijr salts are re a bsorbed from t he intest ine partl y by pass ive diffus ion in th e
small intestine and par tly by a ctiv,e t r ansport in the distal ileum. They ' return to
the liver via the por t al vein. About iO% of th e intest inal bile 'salts escape' t his
cnterohepatic circulation and is excrete d in ~e feces.
I . (
In the ce ll memb rane, the lipolyt ic products associate prererenti~lIy with th e
lipid matrix. A method of tra nsport is required to move the lifolytic pr odu\cts to
the smoot h endoplas mic reti c ul um w ithin the cell. In 1912, Ockner I ManDing,
..,
Poppe nbausen and Ho isolated . prot ei n with a molecu lar wei ght of 12 ,000 from
the cytosol of tht ent erccyte. T hispro te in has a high affinity rOflfatt,y:~cids and is
refer red to as the fat ty acid binding p rotein {FABP} (O ckner and Mannin g, lQ74 ).
Areas or the sma ll lDtc~.jD e~ w he re fat absoqi tl0 I\..occurs have J lgh con centrations
of t h is protein Tbe FABP "er"'~"~lIY " me, unsaturated lolg,h,~ r.tt~ ac ids
and It IS believed the t.reeete r triceuou of the fa tt y acids requir es FABP transpo rt
as a """I s t ep ID,h " and Ma nning, 1074) I
I
glycerop hosphate pathwa y.
R eesterification of lipelytlc products to tr iglyceride occurs in the smooth
endoplas mic reticulum. Th is re synthes is process occur;; through a ser ies of
.. . '
b ioebern ical pat hways. "Cenera tly. fat ty acids ate < aeriveted to acyl Cox
(' ,M· - .. .. ' ~
• de rivat ives -in the preseo;e of Co.A. AT? (derived hom glucose metabolism} and
M,;++ by the enzyme acyl eoA synthe tase . Triglycer ide resynth esis ca n then
fo llow one of two distinct pathway s : oi l t he 1J1o~Og ly cerid e pathway or ii) the o-
\ 1JoI • ~
. : .l.- . : .-'~
In tbe mono.glyceride ~at hway , z-moncgfvcerlde derived frolTl"") d ietary
t riglyceri de digesti on is este rified wi th a.ct ivated fa~ty acids to form a di¢ceride. . \' '''
Q ".
Est erifica tion wit h anot her Iatty acid&resu lts in tr iglyceride format Ion. Bo tb or>
t hese s~eps teq(jr~ the presencej an acyl cs« ac~l!.raDsferase. Th i~ is.. the jnelc r
path way of triglyceride resynthesis (Shiau, 1987).
It)
" W hen -f-monogjycet ide is in t roduced into th e intcsrin a! lumen, ' its ult imate
. : fa t e depends I~ge ly on the fa t t y acid' moiety involved. l-mc nopalmi t in is
reesterifirt through tbe monoglycerlde p ath~ ay (as .described a bove.) to f<;Jnn
t ri glyce; id e where as r-monoclem follows a different route, th e e-glyc erophos phate
p a thway describedj b~o,w.. In add ition , t he method by which the t-monoglyce;ide
is presen te d to the enteroeyte is im~rtant in det ermin ing ,the me chanism by
w hich t he 1- Isomer is handled by th e absorptive cell.
Lumi nal hydr olysis can result in the production of t- monoglyceri de. A level
. '
o f 6% ,t - m~noole iI! has been rep ort ed from bydrolysis"of tri olein (Mattson and
Volpen bein.\HJ64). T his mon..?glyceridf is produced as a result or.2.mo~oglyceride
isomeriz al io~e l. m?ooolein trave ls to the intest inal mu cosa w here it is
, hydrolysed fur t her to glycerol and fat ty acid. TLese are then used in tr iglycerid e
·resynt hesis. Th e ~t i l iz ation of l- rnoacglyceride as a. su bstrate.. ror ' t he
.,~
monoglycer:de pathway of triglyceride resynthesis isdisputed by some eesearchej s
(Mat tso.n and Volpenh ein. Ig64) and sup ported by ot hers (Brown and Johnsto n,
lQ64a.; Brown a nd Johnston, Hl64bj
In the absence of monoglycer ide, t riglyceride i,s. resy nt aesleed by'. ~h e
Q.gly cerophosp~a. te pathway (Shi\u , Popper, R~ed , Umstet t er, Ca p ueti ~nd/
Levine, lQS5). Hexose metabol ism resu lts i~ th e forma t ion of a- glycerg phosphat e'
which when combined with t}Yo molecu les ~f acy l CoA becomes phosphatidic acid .
L-.,.ph~phatid ate phosphohyd ro'lase hydeolys ss the ..,phosph atidic aci to a
diglyce ride.(S~iau.. HI87). A subseque n t acyla t ion reaction results in tr iglycer ide
format ion.
Chy lo micro n f<fm atio?
T he newly formed triglyceride ~ rop l et then acquires ph osphol ipid in t he
SER. T his pa r t icle, is transported to t he Golgi apparat us whe re a glycoprotein
'. , coat is added. The s~ rface of thj fu lly formed chylomicron is com posed o f a
momilayer of phospboli~id s , apoproteina, free iObolesterol and a sma~1 amount or
trigly ceride. T he core contains the maj ority or tnglyceeldes an d choles te rol este rs .
and a~out one third of the total fr ee cholesterol in the chylomic ron. The
. mecha nism by which this packa gin,g occ urs and the regu latory.~ecban ~sms whi ch
govern its assembly are genera lly unknown. T he presence of apopro teln s , howeve r,
is essen tial for this process to occur.
( . . . ~
T . aDOPO: t 'or t be 'b"'~ml..a out of 8t he ee11.
On ce form;d, the chylomicrons are picka ge<! .into secreto ry resic les which
t U t ti to an~ fuse with the baso lateral ~rtioD of tlie eute rocyt e cell membran.p~
T he ehylo mieeoa s l,rt t he n eaocy tosed into the in tercellul ar space. They tben pass
": " ~. ,..~ . , . '-..
through gaps in the basement membrane, eross the lamina prop ria and enter t he
la r tu ls, a dist anee of approx imately SO..m (G..ranger, 198 1). Trave l of t he
' chylomicrons through t he lamina prop ria is p r~bab ly by p assive dirrusion ,
fa cilitated by mat rix hyd ration (Tso, Bar rowman end Granger , 1086). T hus th e
fl u id movement that occ urs conc urrent .ly with chylomicron tra nsport m ay assis l
th e movement of these re'lll.tively b'ulky ~ar t i cl.~lI thro ugh the interst itiu m and
greatly d ecrease the chylomicron ,transit t ime (T so and Balint, I QS6l. T so, Pitts
~ ,
.. a n d Gra nger (HISS) repo r1 th at the chylomicron..tra nsit time is. depe ndent on-
t h e now rate of lymph wbe, lymph now is <40I',Ljmin. At non ab ove tb~.lI ,
there is a minim um transit time of radic labeled faUy a.C:ids betw een the intestio'a l
\
. lu men and the intestinal lymphatic which is of t he order of Io- IS minutes (1.50et
a i, 1~6) . Prov id~ the hydration of the int~rstitium ill held re la.tiyely constant,
cbaDte! in the time requir ed La d~tec t these chylomicrons in tbe intestin al
lympharic s can be used to indica te changes in lipid abso rption aed ha n dling by
th e enterocyte.
1.1 .2 . Factors and disease states that Inrtuen ee ehy lomle ron app earance
tIlll e
N: mentioned previously, the ceyl cmieron appearanc~ time {CAP)' ie. the
time interval between inrroduction of a radiolebeled ratt y acid in the duodenum
and the ap pearance of the label in lym ph chylomicra, can be altered by a number
of factors {Figure U ).
.
T he rate of fat absorption from the lumen, lymph (ormat ion;.lymph now rate and
intcr stitinl matrix hydration all appea r to havesacute effects on the chylomicron
" ,
app earance t ime in the lymph (Too et a], 1086; Tso and Balint" 1086; Tso, Pit ts, •
and ~ranger , 1085; Tso, BL~h, Balint and Rodgers, 1982).
Various clinical conditions hevc been id~ntifiea that result in' changes in
chy lomicron appeara nce time which in t ~rn results in chronic abnormal handling
of dieta ry lipids. Some of these malabsorption syndromes arc described below
(F igure 1-1.). As mentioned 'preJio llsly, apoprote ins are an essential elerqent in
chy lomicron formation. Inhibition of protein synthesis markedly. effects the"
chy lomicron tr all~por t of triglycerides into the lymph (Glickman, Kir~ch and
I sselbach~ 19i2) . Abetalipopr~teine_mia, an inb.orn metabolic abnor~ ality results
in a deficiency' in apolipopeotein B (ap0 !31synthesis. T? is class of apoproteins are
required in the early stages of chylomic ron formati on. Morphologicai exa mination
of the eatercejtee of affli;ied- patient s revealslarge unbound lipid droplets within
• the cell. Chylomicrons are not formed and therefore a malabsorption syndrome is
obse rved (Malloy and Kane, IgS2j.:
. ~ (
Zinc deficiency has been linked to impairment of intestinal t rig lyceride
Figure 1· 1 : Factors afTec:tlng lipid a bso rption
In t he ente r-ccyte ,
T he left side o f the figur e shows the
struc t u res invo lved in
4(:' dietary lipid abso rption. "'\
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tra nspo rt poss ibly th ro ugh inh ibition o f intest1o a l lipop rot t ill sy n thesis. A decreas e
in net triglyc E'!i de t t,aosport bas been reported by Koo , d T~d (lQ771.. ill ea t s .
red a zinc de li cien#d iet . EI~roD mic rograph s or the intestina l mucos a o,r these
rats show acc u mulat ion 01larg e. lipid d roplets . . These d roplets a re Dol membran e
bound and t en d to ec elesee. Marked r~uc t ioD in t be gra nu lar en doplasm ic
. . . ( ), r.G" . . d Tretic ul um-and a DIDa c tlve appe~r l ll g o lgl app a ra tus Is/ observe . h.e d r.oplels a r e
unable to ~nter the in tercellula r space and the r e fore ao not ap pear ID t he lymp h .
In st udies wh ere a su be lieieal level o f zinc d.efie ie~5 induced in rat s, mark e d
morp hologica l altera t ions in intesti n al nasce n t ehylo micrcns aJ~ d ecr eases in
apoprotein C a nd E n re observed {KoD, Hender son . Alg i la~ and Norvell, HI8!)).
,. ....
Anderson 's diseas e or chy lomicfu n' rtt ent io n disease it a recessively inherit ed
ro nd it ioD, OI'lipid mal ab sorptio n. Pat ie nts wit h this dis ease exh ibit no inereese in
plasma triglycerlde le vels afte r being giyen a n oral fat load . Ult r-as t rucrur a l
e~aminalion o r the e n te rcej tes of th es : ; alien ts alte r rat load ing reveal I. lar g e
~ .
numbe r of fat p articl es n sicu la.ting t b e endop las mic re t iculum. fn add it ion , these
, chylomiaon s ized piu t icles are cluste re d with in the dil at ed vesi cles 01 th e Goig i
re ne. f al tra nspor t c u r .cr t he eaterocy re apP!~rs to be imp a ired [Hoy , Lev y ,
Green, Snider m an, Let arte, Bu ts. O rq uin, Br o chu, We ber, Morin. M arcel a n d
Deckclb aum, 19S71. T he defect in fal tra ns port i'll' this d isease is not yet"
underst ood but it is postulated thet e it her the fi nal ch ylomtero n as~mbly or t h e ,
em ey toais pat hw ay of t~ ecmp leted cb ylomicro n is ar flil~..tt! d .
In add it ion to clinical cond it ions a n d phys ica l pa r ameters, vario u s
.
senobiotics have been Ic uad to . rrtt t lipid abso rption . Included are t be Pluron ic
.,:,.
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polyols which are a gr oup of hydrop hohic surf a ctants and colchicine which is a
drug u sed in t r eatment of acut e gout,
1,.1.3 . Polycyclic a romatic h ydroca r bon'
P olycycl ic aromatic hyd roca rbons (PAHs) a re an im portan t classq f chen»c a l .
compo unds ma n)' of which h ave bee n found to be potent carcinogens. T h;se
compo unds ar e compo sed of t hr ee or more fused benzene rings and ar e generall y
forme) M a re s ult of inc: mPlete com bustion o f carbo n aceous materia ls { B1u~~r, ·
10; 6) . Resea rc h into the possible ad v~~se effec ts of t hese ecm pounds on hu~an
healt h has be e n car r ied out since' dib~n z(a, h )an th rll:cene was recognized as a
car c i noge~ in t h e early part o f this century. As o f Igt S. over '100 PAHs have been
ident ified (Lo a nd Sa nd i, Hit s) . Early s; ud ies demons t r~ted the carcinoge nic e ffe~t
of>to p ical app licali~n of 'c'oa l tars on mouse skin an d later the' compou n ds
re-spons ible for t his ca rci nogen ic eUect wes e sho w n to b elong to t he class of PAMs .
, - ~ ,
Ini tially, resear c h 'roncen trated on occup a t iona l exposure to t h is class 'o f
compo unds lar gely as a resu lt of the proposa l for a n enviro nmen tal basis fo r
m ct,'by Pott in 177? Pot~ concluded tha t ,t h e high i nc iden c~ ~f scro tal cance r
III C ~'~neY sweeps was a res u lt of long term e xposu re to ca rbon soo t. Later it
became appare nt that hU~lan exposure can oc~u r from a number of ot he: so~ rces ,
One s uch rout e of ex posu re is via PAH con.t ami ntit~. foodslUUs, PAHs appears in
a 'wide variety or rood types from a. v~rie ty creoureee. Commo nly, foo d .
I ' ,
conta m ination by t hese com pounds is a res ult o f . environmenta l pollution
deposit ed on le a fy vegetab les Or Irom smoke-cu r ed or c harbroiled meats, Heatin g
of oils and ot her coo ki ng procedures also resu lt ill P AH forma tion (G ray, and
Mbr~-on, 1981).
/
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PAHs sue h as bee acls jp yreoe fo rmed as a result of indus tr ial emissions hav e
been detect ed in let t uce , kale , spinac h, leeks and tomatoes in 5 ign iriean ~ quantit ies
[Lc an d Sand i. 1978 ). Fortu nately, r insing of these foods with wat er removes
,
muc h of t he eont a mination . PAH contamination "· has also been reported in
marg ar ines, butt er a nd vegetable o ils produc ed fro,ill conta m inated plant ra w
materials [Hcdi a, Pyysaln and wiekst rom. 1986)
The bulk of P AH con ta minat io n of food r esu~s from cu ring~cert a i n
forms of coo king suc h as gri lling over char coa l {Lo and Sa nd i, 1978). Since the
PAH s are ge nerally lipophilic , associa t ion with the fat compo nents of meal an d
I
(ish. is common.
T he a mOu lIct' of PAH deposition on smoked foods depen ds largely on t he
wood deposit ion te mperat ure (Gilbert and Knowles, 1975). Beca use the
penetr at ing a bility of these compoun ds is rela tively low, surfac"futs of meats
cont ain higher conce ntrations of these compounds t han the inner cuts (Gilbert
and Know}es, 1975)
Charb roi led meat and fish also contain significant levels of PAHs. Here, t he
fat cont ent of the food and the dista nce from the hea t source are key factors.
PAH contamination i9. th is case is due to pyrolysis of fat . Durin g the charbroiling
process quant it ies of fat drip on the coals. Py rolysis of th is fat occurs and Iorms
polycyclic a romat ic hydrocarb ons. T hese are t hen volat ized and deposited on the
meat (Lijinsky and Shubik, H:l65).
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1.1.4. M etabolism or pol y e)Cclle arom !lUr; h ydro e e j-bone
As outli ned in t he previo us section, the gastro intest inal t r-aet is a key route
for h uman exposure to polycyclic aromatic hyd roca rbons . It is believed that tr ace
amounts of lipid-soluaqle compounds can readily dissolve in dieta ry fat and then
r an be transferr ed to mixed lipid-bile salt, micelles (Laber and Barrowman, HlSJ ).
~ ,
Such being t he case, lipophilic PAl-Is may be passive ly carried into th e en terocyt e
thro ugh the hydrocarbon co nt inuum postulated to exist in t he small intest ina l
lumen (juring fat dig l'S t io~ and absorption {Patton. ( 181),
Once a bsorbed into the enterocyte. PAHs ~ay travel one of two rou tes into
the gener al ci rcu latio n. Lindstrom, Barr owman and Borgstrum (HI87) showed tha t
a cer tain po rt ion o f 7,12·d imethylbenz[ajanthracene (DMBA) absor bed .irom the
small intest ine appears unmetabolized in th e chylom icron fract ion of t he lymph.
Th e relative impor t ance of th is route wasdete rmine d by Leber and Bar rowma n
, .
(i{l87). From these studies it Wl\S found that the lymphat ic route cont rib~tes 2.0%
of the total recoverable Df\..lBA hom ~th lymph and bile combined. Once.in the
systemic cir culatio n, it is not .known whet her Dr-,mA remain s with t he
chylomicron remnan t after exposure to lipop rotein lipasl\ ,activ ity in pesipheral
tissues. Irrespective of ttis, DMB A is largely availabl e' for met abolism by the liver
s:
followed by biliary exc retion (Lindst rom et a l., HI87 ).
The port al ve nous blood route for DMBA t ra nsport from tbe enterocyte
appears l(J be a more important pa thw ay ~han the lymp hatic rout e. 10 the early
1960 's PAH metab olism in t he eut erccyte was descr ibed (Wat tenberg, Leong and ("
St ra nd , 1962). T he ente rocy te possesses enzyme activity that oxidizes PAHs su ch
v .
as benzoial pyrene (Ba P ) to hydroxyl der ivatives and subsequently quinones.
Ind uction of this, enzy me activity oc curs fro m prior expos ure o f the cells to P AIls
or ot her inducers (Wattenberg, l {li l ), In addition , the gluta t hione-S-tra~sre r:l..S e
enzy mes are induced in th e small intestine after ben zotajpyrene administr a tion
. and the distribution of this enzyme parallels with tha t of the ben zo(a )py rt>oe
h~roxy l a.s e syste m (Cl ifto n an d Kap lowitz , 11l:j7). O nce metabolized , the P AH
rrel~ bo li t('~, probably in a conj ugated form, are tr anspor ted to the Jive~'l. the
portal vein (Bock ,Claus bruch and Winne: IOiO)
In the liVft , PAlls undergo P hase J "(us ually oxida t ions) and Phase II
(co njugat ions ) meta bolism , th e end result being t he conv ers ion of the lipoph ilic'
parent compounds to water soluble species v.:hich and can be exc rete d in bile
.(Dipple, 1083; Digiovanni and Juchau, 1980), Wh ile P,AHs ar e biolopicall y ra ther
.iner t compounds , some of t heir metabolites' a re high ly react ive electro philic
substan ces which are th e ulti mate carc inogenic produ cts of this class of
ce mpounds (Grove r, HI86).
1.1.5 . P luronle 1..-81
Another group of compo unds which appear asso ciate d with the lipid po rt ion
• ,of the die t are the hydrop hobic sur factants of whic h the P luron.ic polyo l
detergents are mem bers. Co m pounds in this group ha ve bee n used as emulsifiers
, "'\ ' .
in foods, such as m ilksha kes , and , in small doses , they are well tolerated end fr~e
from toxic effects .
T he hydrophobic com ponent .0\ th;s..:. substances .. aries be tween these
admi'n ~tration st~d ies (T50. Bishop an d ~odg~rs, 1 ~8 l).
11
ab sorptio n. In 1077, Bcehenek and Rodgers showed that rats given a lip td' test
me al containing a small quantity of the P lutonic compounds showed ~. decr~
in lipid absor plion proporh onal to the hya rop bobid ty of t he Pl uton ic
. adminetered. III animals giveD these detergents with a hydrophobic com.pont ol of
a t least sacc..inhib it ion o f lipid abso rption was obse rved . Detergents coolai ning
less than 6ifO b~drophobic it y did not ia te r jere with lipid abso rpt ion and, in ~me
r ases, even enhanced absorp tio n
One or the pluronie compounds, P lut onic L-81, which is composl'd' of
po lyoxyet hyJene and polyoxYP,ropylene copolymers and has a molecular weigbt.2t '].' .
2750, an d has a byd ecphoblc compo nent of 00%. T rot Balin t and Rod gers ,(10M ),
has shown t hat this compo~nd depresses lymphatic transpo~t of trigl~erid, f~tty.
aci d (TG FAI and C'holeste rol in rats given 1fhro.n!C dO:e .(3-4 wks] ~r L.81:. ln: . : · ·
addition, the same i n h ib itio~ of lipid t ranspor t' can be observed" hi. acute •
. :,- ," ,:
j - , ~
.Th e ' tftec 6. ~n ism involved in tb·is e~t On lipid ·absor~tion bas been reeenn y-
. inves:i gated . JIJ~IIY: im~~i rment ~; di~est ion and absqrp tibO ~r th.; Ijpid In tb e
. '. . . .. .4 . '..,1 '.'#' .: "
. . jll:testihal lumen ' was suggested as the mec~~ism _ b;"'-w.hicb P l~ ro~.:c. t:8} .ex~ t l.S
its ernCt.-l~chenek. a nd Rodge rs, 10771. .;.~ 'th~l ~as b~'ed on in vitro st udies .
', ', • U'
by Green, Heald, Bagga ley, Hindley and Mor gl.ll,(1076)., I t waS later sbc wc that
in cases · wb~ere II la rge dose ' of plutonic L-SI .'wf g;ven,-cli~ er(t~ ~~ as as
~O'," I~,d, 'bot , when ,m;"~o'" were ,' dlniOi" " ; d, this did r'~,.
-, Instead. '~i~. Luve~ normally r~om the lumen in~o tbe ente rocyte -: ~_u t
~C'.('Umulll l es wilhin the small intesti nal mucosa (Brunelle, Bochenek , ~brabam.
t,
' (:
".
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Kim and Rodgers, 197Q). It is therefore app are nt tha t Plurcni e L-SI does Dot
i n ter re r~ with prec esses in the int " :inal lumen, .....hieh in turn , i Dd il'l t~ &
int raC'E'lIular"event.
In orde r to inv ~tig"le this , elec tron mieroseepic st udies Yi~{' employed .
, ' " I
. These . studi es revealed accumulation of lipid in thy eet eroey te. Only Vt>ry low-
~densii~v lipoprcteie -sieed p e rueles were- i ranSPofted into t'oe ly~ph by tM
Pl.1i ;on i; L-81 exposed ~ e ils. Th ese studies show t bat tber e, j~ a signitiC'anl
l . . jnhib!~ ion. ,J ( intracellular tran sp6rt..2!.chylomicron-sized part icles and a result ing
. blockage oi chylomicron secretion by t he enrerocyt e (T so et aL, IgBl )
T he"lack of ~ nhibi t i on at VLDL produ ction suggests tbat separate pathways
exi!!! for ehylc micron a nd VLOL aSsembly and tran sport in t he sma ll i ~I~lina l
m~eO$a or th e rat, Ekc~use o! this prererential inhibi tion ~y P luroni c I:r81, th is
compo und is being used u & tool to invesligat e chylom icron an d VLOL assembly
and seereuc e.
"-
Evidence rrom ot her so urces sup ports the 5uggt"Slion o r a two path way
syst em. II WM sh~wD t hat a pa lmitate infusion causes a marked increase in VLOL
Iran sport whereas oleate and linoleete did not. Olea te and Ii noleate ,c~ost'll a n
increased chylomicron output (Ocknee, Hugbes and lsselbacher, (969). More
~u ppor t i ng evidence came when it was shown tha t \b e ratty acid compo sition of
. .
the VLDL and chylc microns differ . Furth er, Mah.ley, Dennett , Morre, Gray ,
T~hwaite and Lequire ( IQ1 1) showed mic rogr aphs or sepa rat e populations-or '
" VtDL and chy lomicrons in Golgi vesicles, \ \
r '
I
.'
( .
,.
..
. . Based on this ('video,ee, Tso, Dra ke, Blarkand Sebeein (HI84) hypo thes ised
that t he intestina l lipid trans port would nol be alte red if a~fUSCd tha t..
st imu lated \-1,D[, production i~ conj unct ion witb Pluj-onie I.r81. It. bas been shown
t hat phosphaud ylcholine stimulates VLDL produ ction in humans a nd has litt .le
eHect Oil chylomicron produ ction [Bell and Grundy , l QSO). Such being the case
Tso and coworkers J IQS4j ~howe~ that the concomitant infusion of egg
phospbotid ylcholioe and Plur onic L-81 result ed in no change in transpo rt of lipid>
to the lymph as compared to pbcep bat idylchohn e infusion alone .
It is theref ore appa rent that if chylcmicrou assembly and" sec:et ion are
alte red by t his ccmpcubd , the chylomicro n appearance time. should be lengthened
with the admin i s tra t i~n or Pluronic L-8 1 in a lipid emulsion test meal.
"
\
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1. 2 . Ob ject ives
1. T o det ermine th e effect , if a ny, o f 7 , 12-d i methylben~lalan thraceD e,
benio( a)pyrcne , ant hracene, benzanth racene, and cholesterol on chylomic ron
ap pear ance time, If an effect is Obs{'T.ved, to determ ine t he mecha nism by which
th e compounds exert the effect.
J 2. T o assess the efficiency o f the o-glyeerophosphate 'pathway in t riglyceride
resynth esis in the absence of monoglycetide in the diet
. _ '"'1- '"
3. To determine the effect. if any. of a Plu ronic po ly~ (L.8l) on
c hy [o :ni~ ron appeara nce t ime.
< ,
. \
"Ohapter 2
MATERIALS AND METHODS'
2.1. Animals
Male Sprague- Dawley rat s weighing bet ween 2i 5-3ip g were purchas ed from
Ca nad ian Hybrid Farms (Nova Scotia, Canada ) and were main t ain ed und er
sta nda rd ligh t a nd te mpersture co ndit ions (12 hour photoperi od , 74 • Fi and 40%
humidity}. The rats were housed, in Shoe-Box cages; plastic rectangular cages
with wir~ bar. d etac,hable cove rs (3 ra ts / cage) wi th lsawdusl bedd ing. Free access
t.? rood IPturina Rat C how , Ralston Purina Company) an d tap ' w~ter was
perm itted.
2 .2 . S u rgery
2. 2.1. Anae sthesia
Diethvlcther vapo ur used
"
to indu ce and main tain - an aesth esia.
A naesthc1'ia was induced by plac ing t he rat in a glass jar co nta ining eth er-soaked
. ,
cotto n swabs. The jar was covered wit h a heavy plexiglas lid ., T he rat was
remove d once an esthesi a "Y33 achieved (1:2 minut es]. Anae sthe sia was maintai ned
~Ilring surge:y by means .of a mask consisti ng or a 150 mL beak er conta inini
et her soaked gau ze. T he mask was removed or replaced as requir ed with care
being take " to monitor the rat for signs of respiratory distres s.
'p yloru s (F igure 2.1),'
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2;2.2. S ur ge ry
T he rat w?S placed in a dorsal recu mben t position with each limb secured.
T hE' abdo men was sha ved wit h an elec t ric s have r and a le ft sub-cost a l incision was
ma de in the abd omen . Bleed ing from the incisio n line was usua lly minimal but if
necessary, hemosta-is was .achieved by applying gen tle- pr essur e with gau ze. The
incisio n was he ld open by a weiueoer ret racto r
2.2 .3 . Duode n um can nu la ti on
Polyethy lene tub ing (pEno. C lay ,Adams'i!= 1.2i mm : rl?= o.86 10m)
"meas uring 45 em in ieng th was int rodu ced int o .t he duo denu m through a small r
pu ncture on t he ventral sur face of the stom ach approximate ly 'I em fro m ' the .
/ ' ,
Th e tu be- was p assed inJo the duodenum for approximately 2 ern. and was secured
by a pu rse-stri ng ,sut ur e of 4-0 s ilk, The tub ing was exte riorized through a s tab
wound in- the right flank of the abdomen. App roximately one mL o f O.Qr:;; NaG I
sali ne was infused th rough the can nu la int o (he d uodenu m to ensure free passage
of mal crial into the duo denum and to check fo r leakage aro und t he purse-str ing
sutu re ,
2. 2 .4. T'h oeacl e IYI:?P h due t cann ul a t ion
T hora cic lymp h duct e; nnu lation was performed based on the method of
Bollm an, Cain and G rind ley (l g·18). T he intestinal organs .were reflec ted to the
righ t and covered wit h a warm saline-soaked ga !lze." App roximately 2 em of the
tho racic I ) ' mph d uct was ' dissect ed from t he aor ta and the sur ro und ing t issue by
blu nt d issection . A st ra nd of 4· 0 silk was passed around th e vessel 'as fa r cra nia l
.'
Figure 2·1 : Placemen~ or the duodenum and
th.Ol~dc lymph do d ca nn ulae.
.. ~4
..
-s
E .
~
. '
- as possible an d tied to occlude the vessel. A nick wes made in the lymph -d uet
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caudal to the ligat ure and heparin ized ' polyerbyleee t ubing m...lSu ring
'approximately "S em in length fPE 00, Clay Adams, OD= 1.27 1m; ID= O.86
mm] was insert ed and held in place by a drop or cyanoacrylate glue~Kr'azy Glue)
(figure 2.1) . Th e t ubi:ll N&S ~riori zed ih rougb a stab wound in tiie abdo minal
wall. Gen tle suct ion f.n the caoDula ohen h~lped to est ablish a consta nt lym ph'
Ilc w.
.:~J09U re -,:
T he abd ominal ?rga ns were ret urned to thp ir proper posit ions Th e
abdominal muscle layen were closed using 4-0 silk in a sirtple interrupted suture
pattern and t he skin was closed wit h 7.5 mm Michael surglcal"c1ips.
2.2. 6. Post- o per ative' hou sing
T he rat was placed iii a Bollman-type restraint cage immedia tely after '
. surgery, prio r to "recovery from anaest hesia. T his prov ided su ffiei~nt and hum ane
immobilization to prevent ac~ess to rbe cann ulae. A physiological sali n~ solution
(0.9% NaC l1 ro nt aining 5% glucose was infused into the duodenum cannu la at a
rate or 2.-1 mL/ hr ror the 2 t hr recovery per lod. Food and wa~ were~b:ld .
T he restra ined rats we! e ke pt at aeonstant t~m fle rll.t U r e or 74 • F with a 12 hour
photoperiod .
I
l
Rats that d id not exhibit 9. ~nstan t lym ph f1o~ o n the first post.op'erati ve ·
'> •
2.2.7 . Sa crifice
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day were remo ved from the study AJI tats were sac rificed by an overdose or
sodium p<,nloha rbita l [Eut hanyl) .
. .
2.3. T est ! meals a n d Iymp n coll ectio ns
.~ .
2.3 .1. T es t M eal Co m posi.ti ons (Tab le 2.1)
2.3. 1. 1. Contro l test m ea l
A lipid emu lsion test meal was in t roduced into t ile d uodenum via the
duodenal can nula . T he test meal consist ed of 40 mM oleic acid (Siftma) la belled
with 15 mC i/ molll . 14q oleic acid (Amersha rnl, 20 m.\l I-moncclein ~"d 28.ft mM •
. . ----Z~d ium tl}u ro('~o late in 0.5 mL phosphate-buffered solut ion. Solven. were
. .
evaporated off to dry ness under II. light st rea m or nitrogen gas . T he phosphate-
• l"
buffered soluti on was composed of e.rs mM Na.
z
HP 0 4; 16.5 mM NaH2PO~ ; ll~
mM NaC I and 5 ~M KCI (pH 6.4). Emulsificat ion of tho.: test meal was achieved
by vortexing and by 10 minute sonicat ion in a Cole Par mer sonicat ing bath . T he
temperatu re of the test meal remained below 34 • C afte r sonication . An aliquot
._, ..
of ~st mea l was remo'Ved for scin tillatio n counting
2.3.1. 2. Poly cyc lic ar o ma tic hy dr ocarbo,"! t est mea l
Allpolycyclic aroma tic hydrocarbons were of the highest pur ity ava ilab le
and were used without further purification. T he test mea l described in sect ion
2.3.1.1. was su pp l e~ented with 1Orru\1\ of . eit~er henzb(a)py r@ne, 1,2·
benzant hracene , ' or an t hra~ne (Sigma C hemica ls Cbmpa ny). The PAl ls were -'
dissolved in an organic solvent prior to being added to the test mea l. As ab ove, '.
!
\
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the solvents were evapot~o dryn ess under. IL ge n tle st rea m of nit rogen'. T he
st ruct ures o f the co mpo unds used i~ th is st udy Il~SbPWD in Fig ure 2.2
2 .3 .1. 3. 3H_DMBA
To de termine the ap peara: ce of the first ~MBA molec u les in t be lymp h, 10
mM DMBA (Sigma ) labelled with 6 Cij mol 3n:m•1BA (Ame rs ham) was combined
{
wit h the les t meal d escribe d in sect io n 2.3. 1.1. T he o leic aci d label was increase d
to 15'0 inCijmol for this ex periment. The test mea l was m ade into an emulsion
and admin iste r~d vja t he duodena l can n ula. An aliquot was removed for
scintilla tion counting .
2.3 .1. 4. C holesterol
10 mM choles t erol (QQ+ % pure , Sigma Chem ical Com pany) was add ed to
th e test m enl desc rib ed in section 3.3.1.1. rs-:t est mea l was mad e into an
emu lsion a nd admin ist ered as a bolus dose via the d uodenum cannula .
2.3 .1.5 . Pluronic L-lh
T he hydrophobic sur fac tant, Pl utonic IrS l (HASf' Wy andott e, Wyand otte,
MI.), was added to t he test meal descr ibed in section . 2.3.1.1. a t a concent ra t ion of
0.25 mgJmL. the t est mea l was t hen l' nlU ls i f i ~d a nd an al iquot was ta ken for
scint illat ion counting .
2.3 .1 .8 . I>- G lycer o p hosp h a t e pathw ay e fficie ncy
two dlffere n t test meals we re used to t est t he efficien cy of the
e-glycerop hosphate pathway . A tes t ffi\ea l was pre pared as of med in sect ion
. 2,3.1.1. except th a t 2·monoolei n was used in place o f t-mon cclein. Anothe r test
meat-w~ pfepar_:d as desc r ibed in section 2,3.1.1. except t hat the ' !-.ffionoolein
was omitte d fr~m t he prep uratjon le-a ving t he test meal wit h no monoglyccrid e
(
Figu re 2·2 : Pt'l)'C'yel "ic ar omatic hydro carbons
used in thi s s t u dy •
< )
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The o leic ac id label was increased to 150 mei/m ol for this ex p eriment. All aliq uot
or scin t illation counting.
eal adminis t ration
D,ts we re per fo rmed 0 0 the Iir s t Pjt-OPE.' rativ : day. A t tim", ZNO,
the g lucose in fusion was brie fly interrupted a nd the test mea! w~ ad ministere d as
a pulse through the duoden um can nu la. T est meals were administ e red directly
into tbeduoden~m to avoid va ri~tio ns j'n gMf'ric erpptying. 0 .5 mCp hysiological
saline was used t~ c'lear the can n ~ la thereby ensu r ing tb; te st meal had been
de.liv ered i nto~uOden u m. The raf was immedi:telY reiurned to the 5%
glucos e-saline~ i n r\ls ion at a rat e of 2.4 mL/br.
2.3 .2.1. Plu ronlc L- 81
Test m e al admi nistration was c a rr ied out as aboea with o ne exce ption. Two
' bours prior to the tes t meal ad mjn ist ra t~n the 5% glucose-sali ne solution infusion
was r eplaced with a 5% glucose-sali ne solutio n conta ining eit he r 28.5 mM sod iu m
tauroebclate in the contro l a nimals Of28.5 mM sodiu m tau rocholate and 0 .25
mg/ m L Plur oni c L-8 1 in the erpeeimenta l a n imals. T he ea ts remain ed on t his
modified infus ion ove r the ent ire expe r imenta l period .
For th is set of experiments, th e r; te o f lerusic o of the ~% glu cose-sa lin e
solut io ns [incl uding t he modif ied solut ions) was .16~/h r ,
(
I ·' ·
2.3.3. Lymph &. m p le eollectlo n
Lymph ~as collected in p reweigbed , test tUb~ . To a~oid d~tting . 0 .008 lng
heparin wss added to each tub" pr ior to weiw;h ing . Lymph wa,S collected
cont inuously over the u perirnentat ioo time at designa te<! intervals. ' Lymph
samples were eclleeted in aD' au tomatic tract ioll collecto r (LKB 7000 Ultu.rac )
. thus rl."Su~g in few"r disturba nces for the rats .
I
T est lubes contai ning lym ph wer e reweighed to d etermin e lymph weight .
t:sing 1\.' spl'cific density of 1.00 , t he lym ph volume was c al~lated to be equivalent
to the lymph ~l.'i gh t per unit t ime (Barrowman, IQ66l.
2.3.4. Liquid lu:lnt lll a t ion counti ng
l OO pL of.lympb was combined wit h 10 mL of liquid scintill a tion cock tail for
direct scintillation counting by a Beekman LS 8100 scin ~il~n counter. Each
.
sample was cou n t~,r0r 10 minutes or to the 2% two sigma error .
Th e lymph samples were ana lysed "to dete rmine. the proportion of oleic acid
and Oro-lEA in the chylomicron Iracticn of tbe lymph.·Toisolate the chy lomicron
lrect ion. pooled lymph was diluted 1:1 with O.Q% NaCl solution.
Ultrac entriruga.tion at 30,000 rpm for 30 minutes separa ted the mixture i.noo an
opaque supern atant containing the cbylomicra and a c1ear)n£ran a tant ph ase. The
'opaque phase was separated and 100,..L of the clear in franata nt was t aken f~r
scintil la tion counting. By compa.ring the cpm of .the who le lymph a.nd t ba t or th e
infra nat ant, t he percentage or label in th e chylomicron fraction can be
J
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2 .0(. Experime ntal procedures
2....1. C b110mlcron ap pearan ce time dete r mlaat lo n
T o deter miee t he cbylom icr·)11 a pp earance lime r be co~trol iest meal was
adminis tered via tbe duoden u m caDDula. P rior to espeeimeeteno c . lymph
samples were ~olll't t ed at 2 min ut~ in t ervals for a per iod of 8 mill, Aft er test
meal a dminist r at ion. lymph sa m ples we re eollee ted to r 30 minu tes at 2 minute
interval s, and at 30 min ute inter vals to r t he next 150 min utes.
2 ....2 . ElTect. o f PAH s on chy lomicron app earance t ime
e
In anima ls given a. PAH test m eal, Iym pb san. les we re collect ed at 2
minutes interva ls ror 6~ min u t.es ~llowed .bY 30 minutes i nter v al eolleet icns for
t he next IZOmio• .
2 ....3. D ose eff ect of DMBA
The t~t meal descJb~ in sect ion 2.4,2 . above contain ing D!l.lBA \li..,
modified 'Ouch t ha t the concent ra t ion of D~ffiA givl'Uwas one te nth of th e origina l .
. . .... . .
meal, S~mples were .co llected as a bove a nd t be c hylomicron appe arance t ime was
d eterm in ed,
2 ."-.4. ElTeet or othe r h)'dr ophobic ·x en obi oUe. on ehylomkron
appea.r anee t im e
In rats giv en a cholestero l-supple mented test m eal, lymph sam ples were
ink en a t 2 minute inter va ls fer 60 minutes and at .3Dminute inte r vals Cor the next,
120 rnin utes.
. .
In 'rats give n t he. P \'uM)D ic Lo8t test~eal . thorac ic lymp h sam ples were
t aken at 2 minute i n t e rv~~'lo; 60 minutes , '
, ., ~'
~ . ', "
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2.4. 6. En zy me Indu ctio n experi ment
Two randomly chosen groups o f rats were used in this experiment. Cro up A
was given 20~A disWlved in 0.5 mL etbanoi ' as a bolus · dose
app roximate ly 5 hours prior to test meal administration. Group B was given 0.5
mL ethanol as a. bdlus dose at the same tim e as tbe previo us group. Alte r the
Drvm~ tes\ meal was administered to botJ1 groups, lympoq samples we re collected
at 2 minute i ~t erva ls for one ~ur and\t 30 minute inter vals for the next 2 hour s
Aliquots were taken for scintillation count ing. Animals were return ed to the 5%
glucose saline infusion immed iately after admini stration of botb the in duction dose
and test meal.
2.4 .6. Tr ig lyceri de Flu x a fter adminis t ration of a te et meal con taining
DMB A
In this experiment th e total tr iglycer ide nux over a 3 hou r period was
determined in rats given either a co nt rol t cst meal or one containin g DMBA; 0.5
ml, of the control or Dl\1BA test meal was administered as a bolus dose. ·Lymph
samples were collected at 15 m:nute inten:als oyer the 3 bour per iod. .Tw o 15
minute collect ions were taken prior to administration of the dose.
The tri glyceride in pmol/L w~quantiried by a IN-test using an enzym atic
pro cess on aHitaohi 705 Automati c An'\i yzer (e.v., 3%) as desc ribed below.
triglyeeridee +3HzO~ glycerol + 3 ReOOH
\
)3.
Il;l:ycerol + ~TP glycerol kinD~ e glycero l.J. phosphate ,+ ADP
AD P + phosphoeno lpyruvate pyr~v<l' e ki~<I~1! pyruva t e + ATP
py ruv ate + NADH + n+!::!!!! lacta t.e +- NA D+
Triglyceride concent rations were con verted to total lr iglyceride per unit time end
the flux eve r the 3 hour perio d was c alcul~ted .
2.4 .1 . Ch y lomic ron appearance t im e in ra ta g ive n 8. te st m ea) without
mo noglyeer-Ide or with 2-~onoglyceride
The chylomicr on appea rance t ime was determined for Ta '.s given the test
meal without monog lyceri.1! or with 2-monoglyceride descr ibed III sect ion 2.3,1.5.
Lym ph sam ples were taken at 2 min ute int erv als for one ho ur and at 30 minu te
interva ls for the next 2 bou~s.
'2.4 .8. Triglycer id e nux a fter adm inistrat ion of a tes t mea l without
mo no glyee riqe .'
-"----
•n ,. efficiency by. which the e -glycerc phosphate pathw ay ca n resynth esize
. triglyceride can be fur ther determined by eXamin~ t he t riglycerid~ flux ove r a 3
hour period . For t his expe r iment, 't hree gro ups of rats were ran domly chosen.
\
:'t: · .
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Group A received a cont ro l test meal., de scribed in sect ion 2.3.1.1. and~uPB
r~eived a test meal without .monoglyceritle as descri bed in sect ion 2.3.1.5 . Group
C r: ceived a test meal containing 2. m~mogl)"ceride . Lymph samples wer~ taken a.t
4 minute interva ls Ior one hour an d ~t 30 minute interva ls for th e next 2 hours
a nd analysed lor t r iglycer ide on' t he Hitachi 705 Automati c Analyzer.
2 .4.9 , Statistics
All c hylomicron"appea rance times a re expressed as mean ± standa r d error
of the mean (SE)
Chy lomicron appea rance t imes are compa re d using Student's T t est at a.
sjguificnnce level or p < 0 .01 uJess other w ise noted.
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Chapter '3
) J RESULTS
Cannul a Dead Space Tim. = cannula~
average lymph fl o. per min
\
.- j
. .
3 .1. Effect of poly cyclic aroma tic hydrocarbons jn lipid
a b s or pti o n and han4ling
3.1.i. cfomb~' appeaeanee ",;,ea (Ta b le 3-1)
3.LI .l _ C e nt r e ! .•h11~m"ro••~p..ranee Um~
In order to determin e the t rue a p pearance time o f the radiolabel in the
lymph , it was nec-essary to correct lo r th e t b~r a (' ic lymp h duct cann u la dead
spare TbIG:",,,.",I,t'd h om t he lymp h now and cannula volu me as sho wn ;0 '\
t he follow ing for m/ulae,
,
T hi s {eld space t ime was th en su b t racted from t he observed ap~e·aran('e·
t ime to d etermine the tr ue appeara nce time ;
T h e chylo mic ron a ppeara nce time as meas u red bY' I~C appearance in the
thoracic lymph duct was 10.81 ± 1.03 minutes as shown in T able ?- l.T h is value
~presen ts the ~on t rol tPpearance time.
, "
r:
r
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~ . 1. 1.2 . Po l YC1clic aromati~ hydr ocarbons (Ta b le 3· 1, Fi gure 3- 1) ·
T he chy lomicro n appea rance t im es in those rats given a t est mea l contain ing
either anth ra c ene, 1,2-henzan th racene, 01'" ben zo(a)py re ne ~re 's hown in Ta ble .3- 1%
None crtbese values d iffer sig n ificantly from t hat of t he control.
3.1. 1 .3 . 3H_DMBA
Upon add ition of the DM S..\. to the tes t 'rneal, th e chylo micron a ppeara n ce
time was 23.08 ± 2.10 minutes (Figur e 3-2).
• T he ap p earanc e time of DMBA in the ly mp h (20 .4 ± 1.98 minutes ) coincid es
with t he "chylo micron ap pearan ce time (Figure 3-3)..
I -
T he chy lomicro n appea rance ti me in tb is experime n t was s ignitieau r ly
differen t from t be chy lomicro n appegr an ca tim e of the cont rol group
3.1.1 .4 . LoW' dose DMBA
When t he eouc enrratton or Dl\1BA add e d to th e test meal was r educed t o
one t enth t he concent ration in sect ion 3.1.1.3. , no c hange was observ ed in the
chylomicron ap peara nc e time as com p ared to the co nt rol (Figu re 3--4). Here, t h e
chylo micron appearan ce time was 1l .28 ± O.Sg minute s .
3 .1.~. Trig ly ee rlde n ux
Th e thre e bour t riglyceride (lux in anima.ls given a cont rol test m eal or o ne
cont a ining D1\1BA is s hown in Figure 3-5 .
...
•T he baseline triglyceride outpu t was calculated and su btract ed from t he
total output to determine ' th e t rig lyceride outpu t - due to the t est me a l
Mult iva riate an ; lysis (AJ'iOYA) waS used t o com p are the two gr oups. N C'
'.',
'.
"
Figure 3-1: Chl tomleron Appearance Ti me in
• ~ a!lim ,l a giv en a co ntrol .
or PAll test meal
: acb bar represen ts tbe mean t±SEj .
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FI gure 3- 3: C hy lomi c:ro n eppeeeen ee ti me
and appeaeanee of DMB A In animals
g iv en a DMBA test meal
Each bar represents the mean A± SEI.
HC = Chylomicron Appearance Ti me [n=8j
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F igure :t-6: T r iglycer ide n ux over- a thr ee hour per iod
a rte r admin istration or a
eon t rol or DMBA teat me a l
Each ba r represents the mean l± SEj
for 8 animals.
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signilita nt dirrr te nct wu Iound bet ween the two groupe with respect to
t rig lycNi dt' out put over the t ime period . T hE' total tr ig lyceride out put over th is
t ime period Ja r the ecet rol animals is 11.15 ± 7.25 " mol. This does not dirrer
\< ignifin nlly from • .01 ± 2.00 ...mol; t be tota l trig lycer ide out pu t in the Dt-ffiA
animals .
:} It a ppe ars Ih:H th e tr iglyceride output fo; both tbe' eo ntrc l end exp~rimeDtal
group s peak at approxim ately 30 minu tes. It must be Doted that t he times are Dot
I corrected for {'an,nub. d: ad space. Because of the large time inte rvals, t hough ,
nlrerntion of th e time scale by ap proximate ly 6 minut es would not mc di ly the
results since th e cannula dead spacr does nOI differ significantly betw een the
cont rol and expe rimenta l grou ps.
3 . 1.3 . E n zym e in d uc ti o n ; x per im en t
T h... chylomlerco appearance time wasC compared in ra~ ' given a
prl"trrlll mrnt o,r 0.5 mL ethanol -I hours prior to test meal administ ratio n to those
gin n a pretrea tment that included D:\tBA . ~o d irrfrenc(' ......s foun d betw een tb e
l wo gr oups tF'igur e 3-6).
3 .2 . Effect o f othe r hyd rophobic xenobl c t tee o n Iip Ut a bsor ption
a nd handling
~/ " ,
(
Flgure:::3:-6~ "- C hy lo.rhic ro n appearance ti me in
po lycy clic: a romatic hy de ocarbon jryd r ox y les e
indu ced animal s
Eac h bar represents t he mean [± SEj
EtO H PRETREAT ED rats In= 61are given O.5mL EIO H
4 hr prior to test mea l admimstreuon
DMBA + EtOH PRETREATED rats 10=8) are given
( ,10mM DMBA in 0.5 mL EtOH
·1 hr prior.to test meal administ ration
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3.2.1. C hy lomic ro n apfearance times (Tab le 3. 2}
3.2.1. 1. C hc leete rol
T he addition of the choleste rolto t he test meal. did not significantly alte r
3. 2 .1.2 . P luronic L- 81
Be (' a'u ~ (' the ,see. g lu('c.s("-~a lille infus ion rate was inc reased to J mL/hr and
sodiu m tauro cholate w~ added to the glucose-saline solutio n for this ~~:nf' n t .
a new set of cont rol chylomicron appearance tim e values were dete rmined and
,was round to be 10.82 ± G:J Q ~nu tes .• Th is does not dif fer from the previously
derejrnin ed cont rols.
Upon addit ion of Pluto nic L-SI to th e test meal, the ehylomierou
/
app~arnnce time was 16.60 ± 0.77 minutes. T his differs significa ntly from the
~on twJ (Figure 3-8).
3 .3 . Alpha: gly cer o?7hate pat~waY e ffic ie nc y
3.3.1 . C hy lom icro n a~arance tim e
3 .3 .1. 1. Monog lycer lde ebeent
T he absence of I-monoa.lein n the test ml.t resulted in no significant
qjfference in the chylomicr appearance ' t ime' the experimental group as
Cdll1--ta.~d with the, control group. The chylorni ron appea rance tim e for the
experime.nt al group in this ex~erimen t was 9041 ± 0.61 m inu~~JFigure 3-Q,)
" ~"~'r-'\lc'~
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3 .3 .1.2. 2- Monool eln
W'h'e z-mon cclein was subs t ituted Io r t-monooieln in the les t meal, the
ch ylomicron .pp('a raocl' time was found to be 12.92 ± 0 .;6 minutes. This was
no t siiDilit':l.ntlyf rom the c!:lylomicron appearance time in rats given a lest meal
ro otain ing I-monoo lein (Figur e 3-10)
3 .3.2. T r ig lycer ide n u x
3 .3 .2.1. M onogly cerlde a bsent
\
Conc urrent with the similarit y in chy lomicron appeara nce time , there is DO
sig nifican t. difreren c,e in t he trigly cer ide fl ux over a one ho ur period i ll I,bose
an imals given a control test meal. or one without monoglyceride as determined
usin g'mult ivariate statist ics (ANOYA).
The ~tal tr ig lyceride out put (over bnse line) in tbe con t rol gro up is 6.636 ±
O,gS6 ~moJ. Tbe one hour lotl l tr iglycerid e (over baseline] in the experimental
group is 5 .461 ± 1.185 " mol. T his .triglyceride !lUI for the one hour period
following test meal a.dminist ration is shewn in F'itu re 3-11.
It app ears that in the experimen tal group the triglyeerjde out put pea ks at
ab out 20 minutes and at 30 for the control group. As in the previous triglyceride
st udy , these times are not corrected for cannula dead space. Th e dead spare times
do Dot dirrer sigoifi~an tly between the two groups and" th erefore the relat ive
positioas o r tbe ro rrecled ",rves would not change. Instead, both curves would
sh irt to the leU by approxima tely 6 minutes.
The t riglyreri de outp ut peaks for bot h gr.oups were compared. There is a
Figure 3-10 : "Chy lo micro n appearanc e time in
an imals giv en a test me al
containing 1- or 2-monooleln
Each b ar represents t he mean f±SEI.
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" .
significant difference (p < 0.05) between t he cont rol peak of 1.235 ± 0.130 at 32
minutes a nd the mo noglyC'er ide abse nt pt''!k 010.760 ± 0.128 at 20 minutes.
3 ....3 .2:2. 2_Monooleln
.
The Iriglyct>ride nux OY" f a one ho ur per jod in rab given a tes t meal
containing either l - or 2·monoolt"in is sho wn in F iguf" 3. 12. T hese CUf\"f'S were
co mpared using m ultiu ria te I t a t i~ t i ('s (AN O VA). No signiru: nDt d irren'nel' du e to
rnonogl ~'e",r i~l' iso mer was round ove r t be lli imt> period. Th e lob i .' rigly c N idl'
o utput in th e ra ts given th e 2-monoolein (6 .311 ± 1.20' " mo ll is not signifi c a ntly
different from t hose rats given f-monoo lein (6 .636 .t 0,00 /lffiol). Th e- peak
t riglycerid e outp u ts ceeur in t he same t ime per iods (32 minutes) and ar e not
signifir:m t ly dirrere nl between the two gro up s
--~
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Figu r e 3- 12: T r ig lyceri de n ux over a one hou r peri od
after ad mi nistr a ti on o f a tnt m eal
eo ntalning 2-mo noo lein
Each bar represen ts the men l± SEI·
l-Monooleie 0=6
~oolriD n =7
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Ch~ter 4
DI SC USSION
-.
4.1 . Chyl,o mie\on ,a ppea ra nce ti me
T he ~Y lomiCro~ ap pearance t ime, is a good indicator of init!a.1 changes In
lipid absorption. A~ appearance time of approximate ly, 10.8 minutes in 'conscious
, rest rained fats gwen -a lipid emulsion test meal is' a very reproducible r esul t .~ ·
(f igure 301)., Our results agree with those previously publisbed (Tso 'ct ai, 1086). "
A good rate of lymp h nO\I4Pand 5urficieot mat rix hyd ration is-necessary in these
studies as it has been shown that a decrease in either of t hese param eters resu lts
, /' .
in a modification o f chy lomicron appear an ce time. Abo, e a certa in level of
h)'dr at ion. t he chylom.icron appe~rance time becomes a tonS~D l value. Ther; rore
• care was tak en to insur e th at t bis level of hydra tion was attained.
The ca nnula dead spaee ecrrecticn became very importa nt in determining
the true CAP . In some eases, the ca nnula dead space was quite l:lrge (~8
min uteslowing in p:lrl ,to the large cannula diamet er. M't hough dec reasing th e
lumen diameter of th e ca nnula would decrease & nnnuia dead spare time, a
' l:u ge cannula is referr,ed ns it 'bett er npproxi5 the size or-the l ym ph ~t1 c
vessel. In thoracic 1 ph fist uln surgeries performed by Too et nl, (HI86a) the a D
01 the cannula woo 0.8 ...~. Despite tho dill",",,_ the 'hY lomi,~m",. ~pp.""o"
time in cont rol animals were in agree ment.
.-
,
\ ,.
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T he sensitivity of the CAP enab les it to be used as a met hod of monitorin g
changes in lip id abso rption andh:l.ndling. It is re latively sa fe to assume that any
cha nges seen in the chylomic ron a ppearance time as a result of test meal
manipulation is an effect exerted either on absorptio . by th e ente rocyte or during
intracellular processing. Th is assumption is based on the fact th at othe r th an t h,:
factors ment ioned above, ext racellu lar transport time of the . chylomicron! is
J robably. constant ove r the '5~ nm distance from exocytosis to the intestinal
"lymphatic. ?
'-,..
. 4.2 .""Ir.f1uence of polycycli c ar o mat ic 'hvdroca r bone on llpld
a bsorp ti on
Po lycydic aro matic htd rocarbons are gene rally lipoph ilic ccmpcunds which
associa te with ·t he lipid portion or the diet during digestion and absorption {La
, . /
and Sandi , 197~1. Asrdiscussed previous ly, t rans port to t he en terocyt e or these
. .
compounds is believed to be depen de nt on the hyd roca rbon cont inuum proposed
by P atton ( HIS 1). St udies have shown that the~ compou nds dissolve in the
, mixed lipid-bile n it micellC:S required foe lipid absorption [Laha r and Barrowman,
11)83) nnd arc abSorbed wit h the lipolytic p roducts by t he enterocyte of t he sma ll
intestinal mucosa.,
4.2 ,1. Chylomicron appearante ti me
In each chylo micron appeara nce time experimen t, the chy lomicron
. app ea rance t ime was detc rm i n~d a lter ndmini~t fll.t ion ~.r n lipid e~ll ~s ion test
meal. The tes t meal comp onents were chosen spccirically to suppo rt PAIl
so ill b il izo.ti~n . Oleic ac id and monoolein .were used sjn~c long ehn in, rn,tt y acids nod
, (, . . . . .
~
..
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mcecg lyeerid ee are bett eJl"abl e to promote soluhiliza lK!o of PAHs th an are tbe '
medium ('ba io faU)' acids [La her and Bar row man, 1083). In add ition . the par ent
trigl yceride of these lipolyt ic eompcnenu , t r ioll'in is ODe of the most commonly
. consu med tr igl" t erides (Guthrie, 1983 ).
~
T he bile salt concent ra tion in the test rnesls was relati vely, higb. T his' high
C9ncentr:J.tio~ was required ainee the add ition of tbe va rious xenobio ties to the lest
meal exerted an add itiona l lipid load . Also, the absorpt ion of larger PAHs is
' Ia rgely dependent on tbe presence of bile (Rahm an, ~l1rrowman and Hahlmtula,
(g80). In general, t he conditions of the test mea! deeenb ed above allow th ese
compounds to be t(, ll. d ily ' bioa"~ il lLb le for abso rption by the ente rocyte.
Our results showed that the presence of anth racene, t .z-beneem hracene and
I J
benzq(:l}pyrcne did not have.an erreet on the ""ylomin on appea rance time (Ta ble
3-1, Figure J..l) whereas DMBA did exert an dfkt ITabl e J.. ~, Fi~re 3-2). T hese
p:u ticular PAl ls were ,chosen ~ased I:u~gely on their struct ures and lipophilicity .
Th e smaller. 3 ring compounds such as anth racene are the least lipoph ili~ith an
aqueous solubility of 0.013 ± 0.005 whereas the hug er 5 rin g «I mpounds such as
B( ~:)P with an aqueous solubility of 0.0038 '± O,OOO3~are highly lipophilic
(MncKay and Shiau; 1077),
Tbe delay in .ehylomieroe appeara nce lime observed following the
adm inistra tion of the 10 mM dose of DMDA may be a result of several rnc to~s . It
is evident that the effed is dose related 'since I mM DMDA under the same
.
condit ions resulted in no errect .
I ·
o
. , .
-.
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It is doub tful t hat t he presence of a large xenObiot~con~t ~(ibe tes t m¥J
impedes absorption since a n equJ amo~t of each o~ th e p~ were 'used.
• The metabolism of P AHs in the liver bas be?O well documentep-as;it is here
. . ~
that much of the detox ificatio n or t hese compounds occurs. In th e e~r ly 10605 it
was shown t h~t the intest inal mucosa also conta ined these enzymes capab le of . "
PAil biot ransformation (W att enberg et ai, Ig62j.
In the intestina l trac t, the Ph ase I reaction is mediated by t be microsoma l
cytoch ro~e P·448 resulting in the production of oxides, qu~ooes and dihydrod iols
[Hietanen, 1080). In add it ion, the Phase n conjugatio n enzyme glutathi one-50
tra nsferase has been identi fied in the sma ll intest ina l mucosa. or'the rat (Clifton
and Knplowita, 1077 ). Sinc!e the identificati on of bot h detoxifying syste ms in the
small intesti ne, it has be'fl found th at the PAH hydroxylase enzymes are re'adily '
inducible (Laitinen and Watk ins, 1086).
, Wilh th is backgrou nd, we investiga ted the ellect of an enzyme-inducing
dose " r o~to~ on subsequent chylomicron appea rance time . As shown in Figure
'-
,1-6, enzyme induction did not result in .n change in the chy lomicron app~arance
. .
time 'as ro mpared to the rats not giv, n an induction dose. It is t herefore probab le
thnt tho ohserved eff~ c t of OMSA on [ipld absorption is not a result or the pa rent
compound if the ~lrecl is occurring enee tr iglyceride r esy.nthes is ~ri the microsomes
or the endoplasmic reticulum. Instead, '(he effect may be one exerte d by OMBA
metabolit es. I .. / ~
As ~tl1tt (1 above, ~h is docs- not rul i out the p6s~bili ty that pa'rClDt. QMBA
'" ' 1 1- ~ .
.
/, ' "I
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may be involved in. the'delay of the ~hYlomicron appea rance time It is possible
tha t pare nt DMBA interferes with the FAB? required for the long chain fatty
acids to be carr ied from the site of absorption by the enteroeyte to the
. . .. .
~idosomes or'the endoPlasm~ reticulum. ~ described previously. this ste p is
crit ical in the tra nsport of long chai n fatty acids [Ockncr and Manni ng, 1974).
We postulat~ tha~ t he spec ificity of t~~rnA in d el~Yin g tbe CAP is due
to t he struc tu re of the compound. A companson between the DM~A molecule and
• the ot he r P41s used in the st udy may im plicate cerlain por tions of the molecule
which cont ribut; to the enc(' t. Th e structu res of the pAR s used a re shown in
Figur e 2-2. Since D;\IBA is one of t he larger PAfbo, one would expect that if th e
effect was a. funct ion of the molecula r weight of the xcnobiot ic th en a compou nd
such as benzo(a)pyrene would also ca use a delay in the CAP . Figure 3-1 shows
that this is no t the case.
Comparison of t he D~IBA to ~om pou nds closely resembling it implies an
importan t role tor t he tw~_me thYl groups. Anthrac ene. t .a-ben aantheeccne and
1,12-dimcthyibenzlalanthracene closely resemble each ot her in st r:u.t ure (Figure
2-21: Neit ~r anthracene, nor I,Z-benzanth raccne delayed t he chylomicron
appea rance \ ime. From this compa etson we postula te t hat one or both of t he
m~l hyl gro~lps of P;\IBA pla~ a key role in t he observed CAP delay. The logical
next step. would be to run the chylomic ron ~ppt':Hance time stud ies with D~IBA­
tel ate~ -compoun ds which differ only in the methyl group sites . Such avai lable
compounds include the DMDA aldehydes, j-(o rmyl- 12. mcl hylbenz:lllth racent'. and
1. mcthYI-12-(ormyJh(lnzant hracen(l isolated hy Fr ied and Schum m in Ig01,"and 1-
. ' '
y
/
'. ~J " 7.
m~tby lbenza.Dtb r·ac~De (Cavalier i and Rogan, 1085). AU th ese compo unds are
I
powerful carcinoge ns.
AI; stated previously, it is possible that a DMBA metabolite is responsible ror
the delay in CAP . There are DUmt rOus sites where the metaboli te could exert its
effect . Lipoprot ein synth~~ may be affected result ing 'in i nrom~ete cbYlom~ron
packaging. Microtubul e formation miW also be altered as is the use with
colchicine administration (described below). Exaeytosi! of the cb ylcm iere would
be arrectcc ir microt ubule form ation was inbibill!d. Because of the numerous
possible sites, of action of the DMBA or a metabolite, we suggest t hat electro n
microseo pir exa minat i.on of th e enteroeytes at various time i nter~ als aft er
edminis t ranc n of t he O'-1BA· t'onl:lining test meal would help to pinpoint a site of
aet ion. Factors that wou ld be im port ant in such an examina t ion would include th e
following: l) examinatio n of t he lipid particles to dete rmine if th ey wer e
rm-mbrnne bound. Membra ne-bou nd particles th3.t do not coalesce ind icate ,Proper
I •
assernbfy :;Ij t he lipoprotei n C03.t. 2) positioning of t he lipid par t icles in eit her the
smoo th endoplasmic ret iculum or Goigi ecmplexee 3} lipid par tii le size
dete rmin ation .
As shown in the Iriglytcride output study (fig ure 3-5) the total triglyt l:'ride
out put over 3. thr ee hour tim~ penod dol'S not d ifrer lrom-t hn t of the ~ontro l \ } ?-."
which indlentes a lrnnsient effect . [l~cnllse '~r this, electr on microg raphs should ' be
taken lI.t.umall lime int erva ls OVN th e 23-minute period after test mea l
administration.
--- j
!.
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4.3 . C hole stero l
C holeste rol was included ill t his st udy to serve as a natur al lipid i n cl~on io
the test meal. Because choles terol absorp tion and handling is closely tie~ll with
th e handlin g of ot her diet ar y lipids, its errect on t his process was invesligated
Since choleste rol is known to have no major effects on lipid absorpt ion , the
a bsence of an effect on the CAP is Dot surprising.
4.4. Pl uronle 1..-81
T he hypolipidemic proper ties of the compound Pl urol;ic L-81 have been well
..docum ented (Ts? et al, Hl80, Tso et al, H18 1; Bochenek, Slowinska, Kap us(' i ~k.1
an d Mruk owiea. HI8.i). Fur t her , it bas been determine d t ha t the ertect of th is
det e.nt is pathw ay-specific andr:nly ar'ects t he formation and tr anspor t of
chylomic rons but not VLDL.
O~r~~d ies examined t he l'ffl'ct of Plu ronle L-SI on chylomicron format ion
and tra nspo rt by e~p l.OY ing. t he chylomic ron appearan ce tim1tech nique. If the~rod uct ion of chylo miera were affected by this compo und th en a delay in the
..
mdio lnbel app earance lime sho uld be observ ed. Our studies indicate t hat t here is
indeed t his delay in radlola bel appea rance (F igure 3-8). It is inte resti ng to note
thai this delay lis not infinite. Aft N ap proximately 16· min utes W I! do SCI' lhe
rediolabcl in t ~e t hora cic lym ph"1l$pitc the conti nuous infusion of the P luronic
. ' .
L-81. Th e , transient na tur e of the delay t herefore indicates a possible
rerouting/repackaging of the lipid such th at it is in a form capa ble of entering the
lymp h J l.'Sp ite the Pl uronic L-81 influence .
_, J
I
I
i\ /
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In genera l, the ChY IOmiC ro~,~ppearance ' t ime is a useful tool in determin ing
the initial effects of differen t compounds on th e processing of lipid in th e sma ll
intest inal mucosa. The re are many other compounds that have been shown to
effect. llipid absorptio n. Th e chylomicron appearance time can he utili zed to
investigate two very spec ific questions. First , the effect of a compound on th e
handling of the ini,tial few molecules of lipid that the cnte rocyte encounters can he .
examined by this technique. It is possible that a depression of total lipid
. .
absorptio n may he afesult of a depression in overall tr ansport rather than a delay
in hand ling. T his situa tion would be obse rved as a normal chylomicron
_ ~ a ranc; t ime wit h a depressed tri glyceride ou t~~ t o~er a set period of time .
Secondly, pathway specific effects can be examine d as shown with the Pl uronic
L-8 1.
T he compou nd colchicine, an inhibitor of microt ubule polymeriza tion. has
bee n s';o wn to impair lipnp rote iD sec retio n fro~ !ntes t in~1 cells (Gl ickm an ,
P erro tt o and Kirsc h, 1976), In this set of exper iments , the effec t of colc hicine on
lym phat ic nbsortftion of He-oleic acid ' was dctermin :d . It was fou nd th at il
control anim als (no colchicine~nl , 8.')% of absorbed radioact ivity app eared in
the lymph with in the first I I l ftrs art,er lipid ad min!st ra tion whereas only 40%
, absorbed radioactivity appeared in t he colchicine treated group in the sa me t ime
peri od. Examin ation of th e reco very in the , first ha ir hou r indicates only a
ma rginal amou nt in: th e colchici~e t reated grOip, .Wha l is no t known is whether
th~ appea ra nce ? f t he first f~w ~o~ecules i~" ld i rrere~t betwe en the cont r.ol .and
colchicine-treated, groups. Ana lysis of .t he chy lomicro n app earance ,'me.would
. ~ nswer th is que~ t ion .
"
"t .
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"-, .T he use of th e chylomicron ap peara nce time determination in th e colchicine
experiment is ju st an example where this technique could be used to gain
in form ation on lipid malabsor ption. Investigation of t he mechanism beh ind the
lipid malabsorp tion due to zinc de ficiency is yet anoth er examp le of an area where
th is techni4ue could be em ployed.
I
4.5. Al pha -gly ceropho spha te pathway effic iency l
, /
Th e a-glycerophosphate pathway has long been considered as the!minor
pat hway for triglyceride resynthesis. Thi s assumption is based on the fact ~hat the
d igestion of dieta ry fat produces 2.m onoglyceride and fat ty acids; t be chid
co mpo nents requ ired in the monoglyceride pathw ay. In addition, t he - eritJ gy
• / requ ired tor tr,iglyre ride resynth esis using the . monoglycer!<!1.' pathw ay is
subst antially It'S!>' t han that required in the a-glycerophospha te pathw ay. T he
former pat hway requires .. high energy phospha te bonds whereas t he la tt er
r('qUires ,/c; (ShiaU, IUS71.
In , our stud ies, we investigated another aspect , of the efficiency of the '
a-g lycerophosphate pat hway; t hat being th e' efficiency by which th e en terccyte
can eesyntbesise t he first few molecules of tr iglyceride when it is {orcf'd to ut ilizl}-
th e a-glycerophosphate pathway,
, .. .
{t is well known that the 2-monoglyceride is the preferred isomer in th e
monoglyceride pathw ay (Bro...n and John ston , I{I61b; Shlnu, IgS7), Thi s isomer
cannot be furthe r hydrolysed in the lumen or mucosa and therefore com,bines
directly WIth activ ated fatty acids to "'form a diglycerid e, and subsequently a
It • / 1
\ t"" Y""~' \
7Q
Inter preta tion or st udies involving the handling of the l-rno nogjycer jda is
mort' cornplie ate d. In stud ies by John st on and Brown (1062, 10Ma) using both th e
1· a nd z-isomer of monopa lmitin, direct acylation of both isomers is documented
\
using a cell Ir se sys tem. In the pro tocol followed by John ston and Brown, dual
labe led lP Oll<lplllm il in was int roduc ed into t he syste m and th e rat io or3H/ HC in
the resulting di- and . trigly ceride was determin ed. Assuming direct acy lation or
the l . m(;n~g ly cer ide oCf urred . this rati o should be very close to LOO. The values
ob la int'd in that st udy were indeed dos e to 1.00 (J ohnston and Brown, H162,
Jo hnsto n and Drown . 106411 ). Pcly oxycthylen e sorbitan monolaurat e (Tw een .20)
was added to this system. T his compo und inhibits glycerid e. formati on by th e
glyce rophosphate este rification pat hway (Senior an d Isselb acher, 1061). In
subseq uent st udies, this 'gro up dete rmined t hat there is a preference for the 2-
isomer in the monoglycerid e pathway even tho~ gh both isomers could be used
(Joh nston and Brow n, H164b ),
Dur ing the earl y lOGOs, Matt son a nd Volpenhein (10M) st udied t he
abso rpt ion o f 1- and 2-monoolein in an in Vivo sys tem. In their stud ies, d ual
la beled t-monoolein and free falf y acid were fed tog ether to lymph-fistula rats.
Analysis of lymph tr iglyceride from this experiment showed an a lmost equal
distribu tion of th e l t~eled fall y acid in al~th ree posi tio~s. Since l-monoglyeerlde
d'oes not readily isom erize, this dist ributi on must aris e from hydroly sis of t he - I-
monoolein to glycerol and fatty acid . The subsequent pooling of the labeled and .,,<
free fatt y acids prior to trigl yceride resynthe sis result s in an even d istribution of
labe l in the t riglyceride; in other words, utilizatio n of the a-glycerophosphate
pat hway .
. .i
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In ou r stud ies we compa red the efficiency -of the two pa thways for
t riglycer ide resynthesis i~.their initial response to a lipid loa d. For these stud ies.
we chose to compa re the CAP in rats given a test meal containing z-moncoletn .
where the monoglyceride pat hway is utilized , or conta ining l-monoolein. where it
is pro bable that t he c-glycercpbosphate pa thway is u.s~.d , or conta ining no
monoglyceri de, where the a-glycerophosphate pat hway must be used. As shown
in Figure 3-10 and Tab le 3-2, the chylomicron appea\&nce t ime remains the same,
irres pective of the monoo lein isomer used. In addit ion, t he abs ence of
monoglyce ride in t he les t meal, which necessitates the ut ilization of the
a-glyce rop hosphate path way, results in no change in the chylo micron-appearance
time (Figure 3-9). It is therefore apparent that both pa thways can ha ndle
efficiently th e firs,t molecules of lipid encountered by the enterocy te produci ng th e"
first few molecules of triglyceride equally as qu\ckly.
An inte restin g compa rison would be to determ ine the CAP ;11 animals given
f-rno noclcin and forced to utilize the monoglycerid e path way by concomit ant
admi nist ra tion of T ween 20. Assuming t he e-glycerop hosphute path way is th e
pref er'red rout e for l-monoolein it is possible that the CAP may be delayed .under
the proposed conditions.
It is obvious that t he CAP is not a sufficient measurement to allow
d iscuss ion of the ove rall erriciency of t he monoglycer ide and a-g~yc ~ropbospbate
path....ays . Our next step was to compa re the tngl yceride flux in ani mals given l -
or z- rnonc gtycend e (Figure 3-12) . The similarit y of the curves over the one hour
period afte r test meal admi nistr at ion indic ates tha t t he efficiency of t he
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o-glycercp hosp hate pathway goes beyond the haodlin gof the first few molecules .
At this lipid dose, t he e-glyccrophospha te pat hway appea rs to he as equally
efficient at han dling th e lipid load as t he preferred monoglyce rjde pathwa y. It is
possible thoug h that a change in efJfciency may he obse rved afte r administration
of either a larger lipid load or a cont in uous lipid infusion.
T he comparison between triglyce ride out puts in an imals given I-monoolein
and those given no rncnogtycend e at aJI aga in illust rates this point. Wit b no
rnonog lycct ide present , the lipid muse ut ilize the a-glycerop hosp hate pa tbw'Ay. for
t riglycer ide resynthesis. Here, there is no difference in total tr iglyceride output
over the one hour t ime period . T he difference in the pea k outputs may be a result
or di frerent lipid loads . The group or rats given no monoglycerid e wou ld have a
:W/,mol less lipid due to .the absence of the monooleiu. Th is ,being the case, it is
p robable th at a dirrercnce would be obse rved in the subsequent hour time period .
From these stud ies one can conclude that within a limite d t ime peri od with,
a small lipid load, both the monoglyccr ide and c-glycerophosphat e pathways rot
rrigly ccride resynth esis are equally efficient.
) . SUMMARY \ . . . . .
We ha ve stud ied the a bsorption of cert ain lipids and lipophilic xenobiotics
by t he ente.rocy te of the small intestinal mucosa.
Th e polycyc lt.. aromat ic hyd roca rbons a re an importa nt 'gr oup of lipoph ilic
xcnobict ice. Many of the members or this group are highly, carcinogenic. T he
ubiquity of t hese compo unds in t he enviro nment often leads to their int roduct ion
/
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into an orga nism via the : nterocyt e of the sma ll intest inal mucosa. ~ause they
are genera lly lipop hilic, t race amou nts of these compo unds have bee n shown to
dissolve readily in dieta ry fat end to t ravel passively into the enterocyte througb
t he hydroca rbon continuum post ulated"to exist in the small intestine during fat
digestion an d absorption .
'\ .
The close asso~iation between PAHs and dieta ry b t d u r~ng absorption
creates the potent iel Icr anjnternetion between the m. OUf st udies-show that 7,12-
dime thy lbenz[a]a nthracene significantly dela ys the chylo mic ron ap pearance time
(tbe time betwee n introd uction of rad iolabeled '"fatt y acf. into the dUQden~m to
t he appe;ar~n('e ,o r the label in the tho racic lymp b) .in ra . given a lipid emulsion
test cmeal containing 10m'] DMBA [23.08 ± 2. to mi Iutes] T he chylom icron
appeara nce time in cont ro l anima ls is 10.8 1 ± 1.(l3 minutes. T riglyceride o utput
stu1ies indica te tha t this effect is trans ient beca use the total trigly ceride flux in
the thoracic lymp h is not depressed over a th ree hou r time per~'d a fte r test meal
administration. Pr evious ex posure to a high dose of D~mA severa l hours befo re
test mea l administ ration d oes at cha nge t he cffect exer ted by the DMDI~ on t he
CAP. Th is errect may be dose dep endent since 1m~ Dl..-IDA does Dot result in a 1
de lay' in CAP . E lectron micrograph studies should be employed to help determine
where Ihis compound is exerti ng its et jeet. Other P All s tested in our stu dy did
not delay t he CAP.
.
Plu ronic L-Bl , a hydrophobic su rfactant , al~Q, de lays the appea rance or
rndiola beled oleic acid iri the tho racic lymph of rats given a test meal containing
t his compo und [16.60 ± 0.77 mi~utesJ -. P revious evide nce wluch indicates that
8J
th is eompc und int er feres with t" by~~i(' ron fOfT at ion is, subs ta ntia ted by th is
result.
T he chylomic ron app earance time t echnique employed by these st udies
.>,
,described above is a useful too l in the investigat ion of -t be erre~u of va rious
compounds on lipid absorption. T he CAP or 10.81 ± 1.03 min ~ tes in rats given a
lipid emulsion test meal is a very reproducible result. Althou gh the tech I1'!que
d oes ncr give insight into th e site or extent t hat a compou nd may have on lipid
abso rption, it is use ful as a fin l step in ~J:amin i ng any changes ill lipid a.bsorptiOn.
Th e second pa rt of this t hesis concent ra ted on 'the comp-.isoD of the. two
pathways involved in triglyceride resynthesis in the eet ercerre. Following lipid
d igestion in the intestinal lumen and,..absorp tion by the eet erccyee, the lipolyt ic
prcducte t ravel to th e microscmcs of the endop lasmic reticu lum where tNglyC'eride
resynt hesis occurs. Here th is process can occur th rou gh ODe of two pathways . Th e'
first is th e mc ncg tycend e pathwlly tb rough which z-monogtr eend e and act ivated
fatt y ad ds a re d irectly eeyla ted to form first a dlgly eeride and then a triglyce ride.
T his is the majo r pat ~ w ay for tri glY1,.de resynthesis. T he ~lternati¥e pat bway is.
the tt-glycerop hosphllle pat hway which is utilized in t he absence o f monoglyct ride./
, .
o r in the p resence of t-mc ncgh cend e.
T he monogly ceride pa thway is the preferr ed pathwa y largely because 2-
mc ncgtyccrlde is one of th e majo r lipolytiC' p rodu cts of diet ary lipid digest io n and
. .
only four high energy phosph ate bonds are required for t his pathw ay a;s op posed
to the ten required in the a-glycerophosphate pathway. In . o ur ~tUd ies' Jwe
.. ...
i n'V,~stigo.t ed th e effi,deney or each,'ot t,he two pat hways'to respond 'to"the t~ ~h' few
molecules of Iipii:l -K 'enCollDters. -Tc do this, the c~}'lotn ieron appeemace time WII.9 '"
measure d in ~ra ts given a lipid emuls~ test meal cont!i ning eitbef '12 or~ 2- '
/ monoglyceeide ," no m~OO'IY"'id~ ,',II: T b: CAP d\d '"'d;rr,, "i, nitko' tty ,). '\
among the, three groups. Fur t her, the- tri glycerid e nux over th e n~ur alte r i
, 1"1m' : 1 administration did ' 01dill er arrioug-U;~ Ibm '''"P' These studies 'I indicate that, at least in the initial resPoDs~-trtpid , both pat_~w.~ys _ ,COl .....h
. triglyceride resynthesis ,~re equally efficien t.
:~
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